Confirmed Plenary speakers
Prof Philip Calder, University of Southampton  
Nutritional lipids in cardiovascular disease
Dr Craig Jenne, University of Calgary  
Host pathogen interaction in chronic infection
Dr Andries van der Meer, University of Twente  
Organ on a chip devices in vascular research
Prof Caroline Wheeler-Jones, RVC  
Regulation of angiogenesis
Prof Claire Lewis, University of Sheffield  
Perivascular macrophages and the tumour vasculature

Plus talks selected from submitted abstracts, Travel grants available, Gala dinner

Abstract deadline: Friday 31st January 2020, 11.59pm
Early bird registration deadline: Friday 28th February 2020, 11.59pm
Doctoral student members - £90  
Gala dinner - £35
Ordinary Members - £120  
Accommodation - £50 per night

https://www.microcirculation.org.uk/
https://store.southampton.ac.uk/conferences-and-events/faculty-of-medicine/clinical-experimental-sciences

Dr Tim Millar, millart@soton.ac.uk